INTRODUCTION:
Pandu (anaemia) is one of the diseases of rasavaha srotodhusti, Pregnancy is a physiological process, during this period mother experiences certain problems like Pandu. 1 Negligence of these problems may lead to complicate events of pregnancy, labor and purperum.Garbhini should be treated just like a pot filled with oil, slightest oscillation of such pot causes spilling of oil. Similarly slightest excitement to the pregnant woman can initiate abortion, etc. 2 Pregnancy makes the women more susceptible to develop Pandu(anaemia) not only because of extra demand of the growing fetus but also due to the deficient diet. Incidence of disease ranges from 40-80%. It is a universal problem and occurs for any age group of persons.
Pregnancy is a state of continuous physical adaptation to meet and anticipate the demands of the growing fetus and to provide a stable environment in which it growth can take place for fetal needs .3 Hydroemia of pregnancy (fall in hemoglobin level) is due to increase in red cell volume is less than 20% though the plasma volume will increase by 40% 11.0gms/100ml of peripheral blood @less than that is known to be anemia. 4 
MATERIALS &METHODS: DRUGS

1.
Amlaki(phyllanthusemblicalinn)2.Yastimadhu(Gl ycyrrhizgobra)3.Swarnamakeshika(Copper pyrite cuFes 2 ). 
